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1997 American Gold Cup 
Faculty, students and staff were out in full 
force September II to 14 for the American 
Gold Cup held at the Devon Show Grounds in 
Devon, PA. This year, for the first time, New 
Bolton Center, was the beneficiary, Saturday 
was Dr, Mark Whittier Allam and Lila 
Griswold AJJam Day and both were very much 
in evidence during the day 's events, greeting 
their many friends in the equine world . 
Students, faculty, staff and Friends of the 
School helped at the ticket booth, worked as 
gate keepers, sold programs, acted as hosts dur­
ing the champagne buffet and helped at the 
School's booth, the M.A.S .H. tent, the dog 
show and the art contest. It was very hectic, but 
a great deal of fun. Everyone is looking forward 
to next year, when the American Gold Cup will 
be held September 10 through 13. 
We hope that many alumni and friends 
will come and join the School at this beauti­
ful event. Box seats will again be available. 
For information on purchasi ng a box, please 
contact Ms. Catherine Larmore at New 
Bolton Center, 610-444-5800, ext. 2500. • 
Clock\\'ise,frorn righl: tvli: Fit,- Eugene Dixon, 
honorary chair of the event and OJ: AI/am; OJ: AI/am 
and Ms. Caroline Moran, who chaired the Champagne 
Buffet; Mrs. Elizabeth Momn, Ol~ Kelly. and Mrs . 
Mark Allam ; Dr Robert Washabau, associate 
professor ofmedicine , explains endoscopy; OJ: Kelly, 
M" Vincent Murphy. II/em ber of the Schoo l's Board of 
Overseers, OJ: Mark Allam, Mr.<. Murphy; Judge Mrs. 
Alan Robson looks ar a competiror in Ih e dog show at 
Ihe Gold Cup; The School's exhibit building. complete 
with a demonstration of Ihe sling; Dean Emeritus 
Mark Allam lislens to a young "pet " owner in Ihe 
M.A.S.H. tent; A young "pel "owner assisls in the 
Irealment of his teddvbe(ll~ 
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